Di-diabody: a novel tetravalent bispecific antibody molecule by design.
The clinical development of bispecific antibodies (BsAb) as therapeutics has been hampered by the difficulty in preparing the materials in sufficient quantity and quality by traditional methods. In recent years, a variety of recombinant methods have been developed for efficient production of BsAb, both as antibody fragments and as full-length IgG-like molecules. These recombinant antibody molecules possess dual antigen-binding capability with, in most cases, monovalency to each of their target antigens. Here, we describe an efficient approach for the production of a novel tetravalent BsAb, with two antigen-binding sites to each of its target antigens, by genetically fusing a bispecific/divalent diabody to, via the hinge region, the N-terminus of the CH(3) domain of an IgG. The novel BsAb, which we termed "di-diabody", represents a tetravalent diabody dimer resulting from dimerization between the hinge region and the CH(3) domains. A di-diabody was constructed using two antibodies directed against the two tyrosine kinase receptors of vascular endothelial growth factor, expressed both in a single Escherichia coli host and in mammalian cells, and purified to homogeneity by a one-step affinity chromatography. Compared to the bispecific/divalent diabody, the tetravalent di-diabody binds more efficiently to both of its target antigens and is more efficacious in blocking ligand binding to the receptors. The di-diabody retained good antigen-binding activity after incubation at 37 degrees C in mouse serum for 72 h, demonstrating good product stability. Finally, expression of the di-diabody in mammalian cells yielded higher level of production and better antibody activity. This design and expression for BsAb fragments should be applicable to any pair of antigen specificities.